
If sinners entice thee, consent thou not.-Prov. i. 10.
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Chirist's precious blood, hiad riscn to be "forevcr %wth e
Lord."

Thxis is one of :nany caseb. anti Mien atsked scîtuetifmes,
if we sec any rcsixhs of the workL in the Hospital. we
tiîîk of tlio',e whîî ha-vi: larneti the " way of salvation '
%.hîile in ils îîardb, and rejoice that (Xxd hiatti tunîed
uis wvorthy to serve 1-lîiiin this work.

OUB COLUXX~ FOB P5BECHEU
A&ND TEAGEMRS.

By RF.v. JoiiN, 1wIN Secret-try S.S. Association

oif Canada.

The next si-x mlolnîhs wiil be targely occ'upiel in the~
study of ()Ild TFestament lîibtory as givcn inii te twu
books of King,. I nste.d of 1îreseittiing soine fruitfut
thioughî(s on the lubon-, of dxcq :îst io %teck" tie ivnsu
to subii a fe%% suggCstiows as il) îuetlîod ini 01l Testa-
iient sttidy, witlî the lhope of dircîing the personal lire-
paratiiîn tif the ticcier froni wveek to wcek.

Aîîn ai five readings of the tessonls, N\itîh a distinct nh-
jcct ini eahl reatting ;andti aking cach reading asnd its ob.
lect cacli daywivlI greatly hietp for th ccigofthe lesson.

i. Rendi il note all the persons andi partieb natnd ini
the tesson, with suich inforxiiation concerning theni a-, 15
given, or niay he obtainied in other parts of the \Vord

2 Re.îd and niake a carefuil invcntory of 1t1 thecir
doings or sayitxgs, as recordeti in tixcir past, present or
future beaiigs. -- thiese; cati he ctassifleti on the tinoe b-ar-
ing the naines of the actors.

3. CZareftIIhY gatlber tup in tiis third reading aIl the
mnentat pictures lui the Iesscins, as regards plates, grouipt
of persun-, or dlonigs ihiat cati hi: pirtured, turn thi
about inith dii:nd, and i xrowv theni on the iiaginat ion
uintil you canti dink andu talk pictoriatly Thxis is es;sen-
iialty the leel of the boys. knou' tcdge andi interest -,and
suich motdes of presentlation %vitl always secure tuis ini-
telligent attention.

4. These tthrec t-eadings xvili put yoti ini fair possession
oif the inatriai of the lesson ;and ini the ne\t readinig
linti andi cataluogue the tcactiings of the lesons - on right
andi wrong -<oc andi l>rcwidcnýce- worsllip atnd work
Christ anîd salvatioti, as t)roiuised andi experience(l - not
tîcause you cari teaci tlienli ail, hut because voix ixeet
thei ait tii enatile voit to niatcc a setection andi teacti tuiai
belectiou, andi tayixîg %ip rcserves for future uise.

5Reail ith all the jpasî investigatiotns before you, andl
find thie scope of the entire iesn-teGolden Text
sixotîtt e\xpress ihbis scîxpi. or the cen tralth îlouxght. i>raycr-
ftîlly andI cariefuilly. prini your preparaîxon along this
hune atnd after tixis inetixot for uic- next six nionitîs. andi
'.îu andi votir sclxolars %vii! bo greatily enriciet for the
tîtule il) (Mllne Tixese 0hd 'Itestaiiîctut tessons furnisti the

test possible solection for this iuxethoti. lu1 teachitîg
these tessons to the ciass, let evcry i)upii have Ibis oye on
the written record ; and cati foi- the parties and persolns,
tixeir doings andt sayings ; and ihaving secureti their
attention, give txenu the tuintat piîiures andi -uctx of the
ttatiluiiugs asý WUoî tîî,t select. WVe %viii bo glad to kiluo%%

ftts 'ýutiint of itîîlot lias lhenx foti tu bc iicIpful.

The First Step.
[C-IGIiNL j'

[Theii foiloxxing lette' tlIress-tcl to Mr. W. H-. l-oiviatxd,
'vab iritten i)y a yotig mxanx, cotutixîcd in thxe Central

tPrison., Toronîto. Written by mie îwho is niot a Chiris-tiian.jit is of couxr-et beh expecteth lat liere anud tlîcre the idc-a
oif setf-stiffi'cienlcy is brought fcrward TFlîere is, liowever,
the riglît thoughit at the I-ose -" liy (iod's hietp(, for-
xittiout 11hat, ail etïborts are unavaitixîg. -E>.]

onyeR fsta step whi cob anytig
HER te ist ane oldFech roerb a ftis
and neyer is its truth more verifieri tixan
iii the first step on the downward path ;
and if there be one, whio on reading this

1jlittie episode, niay be Jed to pause ere
that step be taken, tiiese words ivili flot hiave

! been, written in vain :
i I is now nearly three years sirîce 1 determined
to leave the Old Country to seek a new Iifè un
Canada. Preparatory to my departure I spent a
Nveek at Oxford with my tutor, a lîigh-minded
Evangelicai Anglican Mxnister,wlio well Icnoviing
the temptation to which a young man is always
exposed in a newv country, ivhere he is unknown
andi friendless, procured me a letter of reconi-
miendation froîn amxitual friend to the Rev. Mr.
R--- endorsed by his Grace the late Archi-
bishop ofGCanterbury, who as he laid bis hand on
nuy heati, un lits final wvords said Il Be sure and
aIIy yourself? to some religious body." In
Montreal, wvhere 1 remained sonue weeks his
ativice ivas rigorously followed. Through the in-
terest of new friends I got an excellent situation,
anti furnisheti w th letters to several members of
the Toronto Y. M.L C. A., full of hiope, 1 entered
on my new duties in this city. About a week
afler my resudence here, 1 thought I would pre-
sent xny letters to Mr. R -and for that pur.
pose 1 one eveîuing, set out. A sudden storîn
burst overbeati and 1 tooki shietterin a newspaper
office, froni Nviiichi retreat I ivas decoyeti by the
straitîs of a band. I entered the building froni
whictî the music proceeded and founti myseif in a
saloon, arranged like the cafés in France. 1i had
spent but a few minutes in the place ere I feul
before the temptation offered, and whien I ici t,
it was in company with my new companions. In
five minutes, sorne of the foreniost were engageti
in an altercation with the police, three of the
party of wvhom I was one spent the remainder of
the niglit in the Police Station. Though I was


